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Hapsburg
Dynasty SAUCE

from England
Tottering

000 w<(Continued from 3rd pma.)
WITH THE CANADIANS,

OTTAWA, Ont, Oct 31.
Tod «y** casualties Include Engin

eers, died, C. Butler, Clarke’s Beach, 
Conception Bay, Nfld.; Infantry, gass
ed, W. Bowden, St John’s, Nfld ;'in
fantry, died of wctonds, G. Hickman, 
Nfld.
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Who’ll Get the Benofit?
FINNS GOVEEHMENT GEANTS 

AMENSTY.
STOCKHOLM, Nor. 1.

•The ■ Finnish Administrator on 
Thursday announced officially the 
granting of amenesty to about 10,MX) 
reTolntionarles, according to advices 
received here from Helstngsfors. A11 
pereonu sentenced to four years Im
prisonment or less will be released.

each.
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RECOGNISING OMSK GOVERN 
MENT.
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Every woman wants a New Coat at this seiasq a. There is no 
need to Worry ifow you are going to supply youi; w int. By taking 

advantage of tills Bargain Lot the problem is sol ved. Select the 
Coat you want from this Sale. For newness -oîf style and finish 
there is nothing that you would wish for after jfou have looked

rut u£ C£rs /rfARCHANGEL, Monday, Oct. 23.
In response to a message from Omsk 

the Government in Northern Russia 
headed by Nicholas Tffhaikovsky has 
determined to formally recognize the 
all Russian authority of the Orrik 
government.

FATAL SMASH-tJP ON NEW YORK

A. & F.*PEARS LTD., LONDON
forever memorable.

LONDON, Nov. 1. 
yis Reuter's Ottawa Agency.)—"he 
itish War Cabinet has telegraphed 
lB. Marshall hearty congratulations 
his splendid success in dealing a 

si blow to the Turkish Army, and 
liberating Mesopotamia from the 
en yoke under which its people have 
tered for many centuries. The vic- 
- was due to the resourceful and 
irgetic leadership, and excellent 
ifl work, and the endurance and re- 
irce of all ranks, who worthily 
jntatned the reputations ef the 
Itish and India armies. The Meto- 
tamian expedition will be forever
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■ ..^,r luitK, Nov. 1.

; Twenty-five or thirty persona are re
ported by the police to have been ktll- 
e* when an elevated train bound for 
Coney Island on the-Brtghton Beach 
Line of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company Jumped the track at 7 30 
o'clock to-night, at Lincoln Road Sta
tion, near Proepect Park. Brooklyn. 
When the train left the rails it crash
ed' into another train and burst into 
flames. As the rescue work continued 
the police raised their estimate of the 
number of dead. They declared at 3 
o'clock they believed as many as 103 
men and women had perished. Re
moval of the bodies was made dif
ficult because of the tact that the ac
cident occurred in a deep cut beyond 
the point where the elevated lines 
comes to the surface.
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Dainty 
Soaps for 
Dainty 
Folks. 0. C. S. MEMORIAL.

LONDON, Nov. 1. 
(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
e Overseas Club, which raised 
137,000 sterling for war purposes, is 
paling to its 176,000 members to 
itribute to a war memorial fund, for 
i purpose of erecting a building in 
adon for overseas use, as a club, 
I to serve as a centre for other use- 
activities.

Going Strong
SAILORS MUTINY.

COPENHAGEN, Nov 1.
According to Hungarian reports 

sailors at Pola, the great Austrian 
base, on the Adriatic, have mutin:*.1 
and seized the warships there. A de
spatch from Rome to the Paris Temps, 
under date of Oct. 27th says that the 
Austrian fleet had been hastily con
centrated at Flume. A few vessels re
mained at Pola, the despatch added, 
bat all the ships which were af- Cat- 
taro had left that port.
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If you want to have a good 
complexion use William’s Soaps 
and William’s Talc.

A Big Shipment of | AUTOCRACY COLLAPSING.
LONDON, Nov. 1. 

■Via Reuter's Ottawa Agency.)—Ex- 
pmier Asquith, speaking at Glasgow 
[day, said that the most striking 
huge occurring in Europe was the 
hplete and irrevocable collapse of 
locracy. In 1914 three Emperors 
led the greater part of Europe, and 
large part of Asia. The Russian 
bperor now had been deposed and 
irdered, the Austrian Emperor was 
kaif and stray, while the third Em- 
ror was hovering on the verge of 
pication. Whatever be the terms 
jthe peace, those thrones cannot be 
built We entered the war as the 
hmplons of small nations, and de- 
fa their tribulations every one of 
fa would ultimately find its .rust 
fa* Allies more than Justified. His- 
r would record how largely this 
tievement was due to the British 
fa> the merchant service, the a.m- 
] the airmen and British 'inance. 
F federal aims could still be sun.- 
r up in the words, reparation and

BEDSTEADS
SUCCESS OF LIBERTY LOAN.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.
The fourth Liberty Loan was over

subscribed by more than eight h in
deed and sixty-six million dollars; 
Final reports announced to-day by the 
Treasury shows subscriptions of $6, 
864,416,300.

And Shaving 
Sticks for 
Men.

English Lilac Talc,

: Here’sGERMANS MOVING MALE POPULA
TION.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 
FRANCE, Nov. 1. (By the A.P.)— 
The Germans now are removing ti n 
civil population In advance of the re
treat of their armies from French soil 
A document captured by American 
soldiers contains instructions for

Swagger Stick
; ; ?

Your Soldier Friendids: $9.50, $11.50» $14.50. 
$15.50, All Good Values. r0LUTIONARY PLOTS IN BER

LIN.
PARIS, Nov. 1.

Tolutlonary plots in Berlin and 
iburg and in the Rhine Provinces 
Westphalia, have become so wide- 
*™ fhat all the newspapers are 
Ishing appeals to the people to re- 
l from participating in such acts 

the Government. This infor- 
00 is telegraphed from Zurich by 
x>rrespondent of Le Journal.

*AN WOOLLEN MILLS IN U.S. 
TO Its- SOLD.

New York, Nov. 1. 
«concernent that the German 
•a mills of New Jersey and oth- 

manufactures throughout the 
with an aggregate value of

lçeal command.

CROATIANS UNITE WITH ITALY.
’ COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1.

(By the A. P.)—Ctotains who <\ «re
plete ly occupied the naval base of 
Plume on the Adriatic have proclaim
ed their union with the Italians,'ac
cording to a despatch from Berlin to 
the Berlinske Tidende.

AKOMS 
A 3TA0 Personal treatment at Montreal, will 1M| 

main for scene time, convatoscWl 
.Hon. W. J. Higgins, who buj 

confined to his home sufferlnl 
severe cold, is able to be atxfltj 

CapL Ralph Clare has sucoWl 
passed his examinations at 
N.S., and has been awarded 
certificate. He has been Wf*l 
master of the I. R. Huntley, s Wl 
auxiliary schooner of 600 toll. I

the new Geccho-Slovak state, ist -pnor 
ceeding in an orderly manner accord-: 
lng to reports from Prague, received 
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here by way of Berlin, 
al Council has appointed new railway, 
telegraph and postal officials. There 
have been no special acts of violence.

Rev. Canon Smart arrived on to-

; .Rev,Fenwick, who had been 
auendjng^Lh^ -General Methodist Con- 
feçeyipe at Hamilton, Ont, returned on 
tonjay's eipççssi accompanied by Mrs. 
and Miss Fppyick.

Lady- Ça ah to and son, 
hrdsied- to; ,,As?he ville, 
known -Utartet resort, where Mr. Cash- 
,i», who had been undergoing medical

Obituary*WILL ATTACK FROM THE EAST.
LONDON. Nov. 1

An Allied attack on Germany *rom 
the east was foreshadowed by Geo. 
Miçholl Barnes, member of the BrVish 
Wgr Cabinet, In a speech' last evening 
it the American Officers’ Club in 
London.

haveSERGT. WALTER SHEHHAM» ,
The sad and unexpected news reach

ed the city on Wednesday, of the, 
death of Walter, the youngest son of

For bronchia] colds use 8 
THOLATUM.—oct31,Si,eodPirices fromWe make them from Bunk Size

$2.00 to $18.50 of the Cross Roadj. His deaths , was, 
due from Injuries received from ^ 
horse, a few days previous. He was 
27 years old and unmarried» Decease^ 
who was held in the highest respect 
by all who knew him, left this City 
about two years ago for Anteric?, jpij. 
entering there he enlisted in the Am
erican Regiment In which he remain
ed until about two months ago. On 
receiving his discharge he proceeded 
to Canada, where he was about to be 
married one month from this present 
date, to a Mise Lenard, formerly of 
this city. His death came as a decid
ed shock to all. To the grief stricken 
father, four sisters and two brothers, 
three sisters and one brother James 
married in this city, Edward residing 
in America, also his youngest sister 
Clara, remaining at home, besides a 
large circle of friends and relatives, 
for whom much sympathy Is express
ed.—R-.LP.

ROYALTY MOVING OUT.
LONDON, Nov. 1.

After the proclamation of a Repub
lic In Budapest, Archduke Joseph, the 
representative of the Emperor, lott 
the city, according to an ExchangeThe C.L. MARCH C8„ Ltd., ik HOOT• ‘v/v h-ftS?and Spring' e Streets peror Charles, the despatch adds, bo- 
fere leaving Vienna personally gave 
orders that all conflict with the popu
lation be avoided. He instructed the 
aifthorltiee to yield without resistance
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:ZECH0-8L0VAK ORGANIZATION 
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1.

(By the A. P )—The organization o
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